Immobilization of enzymes for medical uses on plastic surfaces by radiation-induced polymerization at low temperatures.
The immobilization of some medically useful enzymes were studied by means of radiation-induced polymerization at -78 degrees C. Glucose oxidase and glucose peroxidase were immobilized in the form of thin membranes inside polyvinyl chloride tubes and on polyethylene films; these membranes showed considerable activity yield, as well as good activity retention. Two effective methods were adopted to improve the surface properties of the base materials and to facilitate firm immobilization by coating: that is, an undercoating method followed by radiation curing of the undercoating and an irradiation grafting method with a monomer. Both were tested with good results. An immobilization of urokinase was also carried out successfully by similar methods. The thrombogenicity of the immobilized urokinase showed a remarkable effect on thombus formation.